MG Y turns 60!
Dear Fellow Y-Typers,
November 17-18, 2007 is the weekend…Lancemore Hill in Victoria is the place…for another
gathering of the MG Ys as part of the 60th Anniversary celebrations worldwide.
Lancemore Hill is located on the Kilmore - Lancefield Rd, Kilmore, Victoria. Just one hour from
Melbourne CBD and 40 minutes from Tullamarine International Airport. Situated in the Macedon
Ranges, Lancemore Hill will be a great place to gather and a great starting point to visit the many
wineries, art galleries, craft shops and National Parks nearby. And of course, on Saturday we may
just picnic at Hanging Rock. For more information you can view the facilities for yourself at:
www.lancemore.com.au.
The plan for the weekend is:
Saturday: Meet at Lancemore Hill at 10am to move in to your accommodation before setting out
on an leisurely drive with hamper lunch, some time for sightseeing and then a meandering journey
back to Lancemore Hill for some official (and not so official) photos, full table service banquet with
fine wines, guest speakers, and much talking.
Sunday: Breakfast, departures, joint/individual excursions in the area.
If you have any queries at all, please don’t hesitate to contact us by phone on
03 9318 3280 or tompeitsch@optusnet.com.au.
This event has the endorsement of the MGCC of Victoria for those of you who are running on club
plates.
We look forward to celebrating the production of the MG Y with you. Mark it off on your calendar
and above all, send your payment to book a place in what should certainly be a fun and
memorable weekend.
Yours in Y Types,

Tom & Flossie Peitsch

MG Y Type

60th Anniversary Lancemore Hill Gathering

Please make your choice from the packages below:
PACKAGE #1
Saturday night includes 1 nights accommodation plus Saturday evening banquet
and Sunday Breakfast.
$180 per person
(add $25 p/p if you want a hamper lunch for Saturday lunch)
PACKAGE # 2
Saturday Banquet only.
$80 per person
(add $25 p/p if you want a hamper lunch for Saturday lunch)
PACKAGE #3
Saturday run only hamper lunches are available at $25 per person.
FAMILY RATES
In addition to the cost of the adults attending accommodation and food prices for children
are as follows:
Accommodation: Child sharing in the same room with parents under 13 free.
An interconnecting room that sleeps 3 children is $75.00 per night.
Over 13 years is charged at adult prices.
For meals: Under 3 is free
4 to 12 years of age is $1.00 per year of age. (E.g. 9 years old is $9.00 per meal)
Please indicate if you require an adjoining room:

IMPORTANT INFORMATION!!!
Please let us know if you have any special dietary requirements.
Prices are calculated on twin share accommodation. Single accommodation is available
for an additional cost of $65 per night or $130 for the weekend.
Please carefully check your calculations before sending one total payment.
Please complete the booking form and pay
either by cheque, payable to Thomas Peitsch and mail to
Thomas Peitsch
3 Riverview Court
Maribyrnong, VIC 3032
or by direct deposit, paid to:
BankSA
BSB No. 105067
A/c no. 270062340
A/c Name: Thomas E and Florence G Peitsch
.

HERE ARE A COUPLE SAMPLE DINNER MENUS TO WHET YOUR APPETITES…
Entrée
Prawn Cutlet on Parsnip Puree with Balsamic reduction and Parsley Oil
Or
Orichiette Pasta with Roast Pumpkin, Peas, Hydroponic Tomatos, Basil and Pesto
Main
Eye Fillet of Grain fed Beef with Caramelised Red Onion and Merlot Glaze
Or
Roast Pork Cutlet Char Sui Style with spicey Plum and Soya Sauce
Dessert
Chocolate Raisin Whiskey Fudge Cake served with Mixed Berries
Or
Traditional Lemon Tart with Raspberry Coulis and Baileys Ice Cream
***********************
Entrée
Steamed Asparagus wrapped in Prosciutto with Semi-Dried Tomato Hollandaise
OR
Beef Carpaccio with Aioli and Baby Capers
Main
Roast Nori wrapped Chicken breast with Soya Sweet Chilli Glaze
OR
Roast Rack of Lamb with Rosemary and Garlic served with Cucumber Yoghurt
Dessert
Apple and Blueberry Crumble served with Double Cream
OR
White Chocolate and Raspberry Crème Brulee with Almond Tuille biscuits

MG Y Type 60th Anniversary Gathering - Lancemore Hill
Booking Form
MGY Rego # (& name)____________________________________
Name(s) of attendee(s): ______________________________________________
______________________________________________
Contact details:
Address_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Phone:_________________________ Mobile:___________________________
Email:____________________________________________________________

No. of adults __________

No. of children ______________

Please make your choice from the packages below:
PACKAGE # 1
Saturday night includes 1 nights accommodation plus Saturday evening banquet
and Sunday Breakfast.
$180 per person
(add $25 p/p if you want a hamper lunch for Saturday lunch)
Name(s):____________________________________________

No. of adults ____

______________________________________________
PACKAGE # 2
Saturday Banquet only.
$75 per person
(add $25 p/p if you want a hamper lunch for Saturday lunch)
Name(s):____________________________________________

No. of adults ____

______________________________________________
PACKAGE #3
Saturday run only hamper lunches are available at $25 per person.
Name(s):____________________________________________
______________________________________________

No. of adults ____

Please indicate here if you require an adjoining room:
We require an adjoining room for our family:

________

Name(s):____________________________________________

Age____

______________________________________________

Age____

______________________________________________

Age____

Total payment for accommodation / meals = _________
Please carefully check your calculations before sending payment.
Payment sent by cheque / direct debit on _______________________ (date)

We request payment for the weekend by 31st August, 2007.
After this date a late fee of $25 per booking will apply.
Closing date for all bookings & payments is
30th September, 2007.
Please post or email the completed form back to me at:
Thomas Peitsch
3 Riverview Court
Maribyrnong, VIC 3032
or via email to tompeitsch@optusnet.com.au

